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LOCAL NEWS.
A\r on who wni ts an excellent dou-

ble-barrelbreech-loading gun fit n very
reasonable price, should call at this oi-
Hee.

Cocntv Ji'DUK.? Messrs. H.W. Bcbtl
and Win. (I. Williams are candidates
for this ofliee in Orange, The contest
will he close.

Crbat Tiikathiiai, BXCITUIBKY niusi
be going on North ofUl, judging lioin
the stock companies which pass here
daily.

Nkw Auvi.ici iskmin-is.?We a.-k the
special ntlcntionof our readers to the
advertisementsof Messrs, Kneed, H trtt
and Bear which appear in to-duys im-
pression. ? I

Stamps.? Mr.Hen Ing, ih- pnettnaster
at -Madison Hitn, is prepared to furnish
stamped envelopes slid one, t.vo aud
turee cent Stamps to all who desire
then).

Sah Arrsißiß Ciiari.ottksvii.i.k,--Mr,
Ocorge. Ayre ofLoudon, shot and kill-
ed Dr. Oliver at Mr. Brown's (id* fath-
er In law) yert.rd.iy morning about 7
o'clock?cause reduction of Ayre'*
daughter by Dr. Oliver.

A First Ci.axsKoai. to Ihe veryheart
ol the Ureen Springs neighborhood is
what *re in "QordoilSVllle want, and
mint have without delay, when road*
huildlrg and mending begins? which
Will he Very shortly.

Wi: ki:k -iiia-I'ii public meetingI* to
ho lit Id ut Culpeper C. 11. to consider
tlie propriety of getting up .1 county
agricultural society.

why cannot Orange, Madison and
?Greene get up similar societies?

Cot.. E. C, Mooui; has disposed of the
h-.tcl at Louisa C. IL. Io Mr. Ceo. O.
Blllbaugh. The Col. will be B great
los* to the county, there being no hotel-
keeper superiorto him. He will possi-
bly lea«e the ltiivricy Spring* next
year

Hlv. T. 11. Carson.-!t is rumor d
that the eloquent mst popular Hector
ofSt. Thomas' Church,at OrangeC B.
has been culled to !ir. Haul* Church
Lynchburg, md tint he will prd ably
uceept the call. Ills congregation will
part with liim with many regrets.

Goon HttooTjN'u.?A r-_>ol't«".nr.;i fi:,?
Alexandria antl norftcVahot of this vil-
lage went out thy other dry am] hugg-
ed seventy partridgesbelore sun down.
Itimo uncoi.i ~,.>|, ||,| n,j tor Capt. S.
to bring h,,nu _>.-. or so bird* as the re-sult oi an titerdinnor hunt.

BsmiiSons Pbcskxt,?Mr, D. D. M.
Dlggßl, the energetic und ineoeMtnl
Land Agent, lias made us a present, of
it line building lot lv the most busiurs*
part ofthe village. This is the way to
welcome* newspaper Now, who wili
erect su office lur til Oil our lot '!

MtxKitAi.H is Madison.?SttsJ, J. Llnd-
sey Allen of Charlottesville, who ha*
been prospecting iv the mountains of
Madison, brought buck with him last
week a 1 nmp of pure Copper three or
four incite* long and one inch thick,
which ho had found in the reeks.?
Hiijhniomlought to hay; an eye to thi*
mineral wealth,

How Fa'ss Hay.--To give an idea of
wluit tuny be realised here in Gordons-
villi-,we copy the following paragraph:

The gross receipts of the Cherokee
Georgia and Alabama Fair, at Home, is
reported at C.'i,72"i; disbursements, %*,*
AM Ilfi; h.ilan.ie on baud, 91,188 01. A
dividend of 21) per cent, has been de-
clared on 2bii iiiarus.

Cocmv Roars.--Under tho code dj
Virgiuia, and the law*, there are C.un-
ini.'Sioners ol the road* whole duty it
is lo report once ,-t your on tlin '.condi-
tion of the thoroughfare! under their
Immediate control. Has the law hern
complied with ? There are several
roads in the counties around us that we
wot 01, which will be next to impassa-
ble with the next month or two.

Bocit'b Pkkmu ms.--The Premiums
awarded Mr. A. P. Botltt, this fall tire
s* follows.- At Stauntou, Augusta Fair
8; Lexington. 8 j Lynchburg 8 ; Lees-
burg 1 ; Cape Fear, Wilmington N". C. i
4; Kichniond I.

'i'li" above were for Mr. Routt's Me-
chanical productions, well known
throughout the country for continuous
tußirlotUy.

Staui. to CaioLuniriM.s. ?By nil
means let tlie stage route be prolonged
to Crlglorsvlite. W. hul, echo tho
VOlee ol this whole community in ask-
ing Mr. Weaver to grant, us this rea-
sonable request. Furthermore, there
ought to be daily communication be-
tween this place and tho county seats
ol bothUrseneand Madison.

Tue "V."? One thing Is quite certain
?Ihe two companies ought to unite in
tilling up the **Y." Nothing would
add so much to the cumfort and conve-
nience of travelers and tbe public gen-
erally, and at the lame time improve
the appenranne of thai part of the vil-
lage which of allot hers should be made
attractive and inviting.

lint Douras at Keswick.--Mr. James
OritUn, ot Keswick, gave a possum
and oyster treat to hi* friend* lasl
week. It wai B »tag party, and enjoy-
ed all the mora for that. A bout 3.10
guests, with Col. Jell' Randolph at the
hisd sat down to the groaning (aides,
nnd had a grand time. The party
broke up at a late hour and went home
perfectly delighted."

HonsKS.'.-lt seem* to us that the coun-
ties of Orange, Louisa nud Albemarle
ought to make boiSB-breeding a speci-
ality, Iv former times, there *a* a
horse-fairatLouisa C. H., every Court
day. How it is now. we do .notknow.
Jn Albemarle, Mr, S. W. Ficklin is
paying much attention to horses, and
so arc the Haxalls, Joneses and oth-
ers in Orange, but there is, so fur as we
know, no concert of action, Then
ought to be* we think,

-.-IV, ni. again under ob-
ligations to oiir friend, Mr. John W.
Carroll, for n generous present of
his incomparableLone Jack. Months! I,
when he edited the Charlottesville
Chronicle, used to think that Charley

\u25a0iioiiker iiad the biggejt tobacco
n the world,hut we will put Car-
uinst linn any day.

'IKIRS.?We have tried every con-
ceivable variety ofthe article 10-ealled.
but to sit in-u quiet loom before a blaz-
ing wood tire and take U|> a live coal

Eiiir of tongs thaCJidou't pinch;
;ers, and light flwipe of go. il
nd smoke it iv profound'peAOS,
igo to bed in a sweet, .-lean
sleep-till*, tl:is Is happiness,
happlHeS*yoii may procure nl
nst any night you please at
otel ill Gordonsville. Try it.
? Mr. Alexander!?. Macrae of
1 sends us s circular in which
that analysis shows that the

'sumac is very niiich richer in
tannin (ban the finest Sicilian, and yrt
as many as I__(X) bugs of the latter are
shipped iv one day from Liverpool to
America. This, ashe well say*, is an
anomaly of trade." Instead ot Import.
ing we ought to export ten* of thou-
sands ol hugs, and could do it ns easily
Ifwe we would. In Gloucestercounty,
Va., for example,we are told that su-
mac is very abundant,but the negro.*

\u25a0t gather it. Here is a great
f wealth left untouched.

X or Tilt; Uxivsass,?Dr. Rag-
pi'osented by tin* Virginia Aa*

nonce as having, alter extensive travel
nud much iiivenigatron. conic to the
conclusion that Oorjouivlllejl*the ccn-
trs oi creation,

lis iio joke, however much little
r editors may preiend to think
c have the authority of Father
the eminent Italian astronomer,
ing that recent calculations, bag*
i the parallax ofthe earth"* a«-
--e, subtneted from the Domini*
ter and the Golden NumberOf

the Sixth Kpsclof the ttrst Solar Cy-
cle ot the Roman Indletlon of tlie Ju*Itod, and multiplied Into the

raised tothe nthdegree oil he
opie retrocession of Si; lvi and
ir (gamma l.eonti) added to
S angle ot the next Ecclesia*-
mo, 11, and divided by the co-

sine ofthe senif-dlsmeterof 13,873 fried

\u25a0legs triangulated upon thep'rl
ot one hard-boiled egg, prove
vely that Go-.donsvillc is the
litre of I In: Universe.

I UNIVERSAL CLOTBEB WRINGER.ITMPBOVED wiili Howell's PatenA Double Cog-wltßcls, and the PatentStof
u»*t: now un.tui'st ionahfy i'ar superior to air
upparatns for Washing clothe, everinvented
v ii, twill savetheir 00.1 twice .1 .ear, by *ay
ing labor and c othes,

1 hose who have used tliem givetestlmon;

\u25a0\u25a0 our machine much ; could not In
fo do without it, and with the al.

c feel Hint we are mustersof lis-Rev. 1.. S'-o.'t, Bishop M. __l; th.o.ie .looara week Inany htmlTribune.
""In the laundryofmy bouse there Isa per

pctual thankglvlng 011 Mondays for the illB"? Rev. Theodore L. Ouyirr.- week has given it a .tronger noli
" affection. ..l th. inmatos of tin
"?.V. I. ni1.,./-,'-,:
lily coluu.elid il lo economists o
olley, and eolllenliiieni.''? Rev. Lo:
vrn liorv?Your last improvemento
:.shins Machine Is s complete sue-
a- .ne \.,ii "our Machine," after 1year's use, is thought more of 10-ilny thatever, and would nol be parted with iin.-!(!

any circumstances." -,V"''./i Robinson,
"Your Washing Machine hasbeen In dail.v

usi* in our laundry, nud the housel..-, per ex-presses herselfSshighly pleased witli ft. itcertainly accomplishes s greater aim.nut 01wm-!;, with less tabor, and does sol Wear tb.
clothes near so much as*thC old-fastiione.l
v.ash-hoar.l. By using it, one la..
dl.peu.ed with."? V."m. M. *'. Roundini.ua,-,.i ~' im .nt Department of St. e't'iii-
line's Nursery, -V. 1". City.

PRICES.?.- Fair Offer.
Rend the retail price. Washer IM, Rztn

Wringer 19, and we will forward either o:
both machines, free of freight, to pJaeawhereuo one is selling; and so sureare iv.
thai they will f.e liked, that we ag to re-fund tin- money if auy one wishes to returnthe machine free of freight, aftera month".trial, according to directions.

No busoalul, father'or brother Should per-
mit the di ildgeryOl washingwith .lie bauds
It ft y- two days in a, year, when it can he dombelter, more expeditiously, witli less laborI Injury 10 the garments, bj a Holy

Was!aa- nml a t niv ,'isal Wringer.
sii'is witli exclu* ye right 01 ..,!<
Inicy fa.l sellini; them.
v dealers generally, to whom libera]
ts ur,'' made.
R. c. HifiWNrx.;,(ic 1. Agent,

83Cortland Bt., New York.r SO, I'-.U.-'.'iii.

BMONT AMI AU LIISdiTO

c Omcd't?Elicliniiont!, Va.
? \lti:lN'.l iv.\, President,
AHTSOOiC, s, ,? relar;,s

Assets and Investment., $1,500,000.

1NML iii:-'on all the most approved
plans. Us policies are non-forft.ll
It.iiv',l ' i .-.. . per cent, of profit* among

pot lev holders.[I declares dividends Bt tlie end ofsecond

ii fee livespremium* all lacash, or Inhall
i, or one third loan, us applicants may

preler.
It allows quarterly or semi-annual bav-

in nis ofcash part ofproraluui.
Itseoept. no security for the money it In-

xccpl i. al <-si tlrsl lien.
No.looks nor government securities will

lie received byit as security for debt.
Ii Isofficeredand managed by gentlemen

\u25a0iI bred In theSouth.Of goodcharoc-
ingst their own people forfinancialiini for fidelity to Ihell-trusts; and
ultima poldaiuto this Company will
o increase ihe wealth of tile North,
benaed within ourown limits, andeve !\u25a0 'irown lmpo> erlshi d p. opie.

W. 0, CAHRINGToN,President,
J. J. iloi'i-iNs. Secretary,
C. 11. ririinow, Mt; ai Adviser.

DIRECTORS:
D. J.Hsrtsook, W. l>. Cabell, E. G.Tbut-

iieiii'!, ,l. H i, Hud on Martin, T. P.Fltzpatrlek, William Gordon, c. A. schaii-
ter, Williaiii P.Shepherd.

REFERENCES!
Oen. Reauregurd, Col, v. G. Garner, iAlexander Walk.a and (ien. Mason.Imlol Louisiana; Gen. siiuon Buckner,ofLou-isyille; Hen. J.B.Hood, New iv leans; I11. P. Maiiry, Major .1. 11. Pratt and \,Jr., .leiiers.,n, Texas,commission, will be

agenis. Travelling agents ai
want. .1.

Mini: lli'Minii. Policies issued duringthe
lv month* ofactive work.

Income over81*1,000?v suooesaalien.l ofall
nl?and Willi llrlglll plospi .1 -.

l-'or rates Of Insurance call upon tlie Local
Agent, *V. 11. HHKIII'TS,

July 31, ISSS, i lialigeCm | House
J. M. M ITRPHV.Agent

Gordonsville va,

CTHN'I. JAHS. .me, two ami tl,
"-} U-i_iloti, jr-rs, ecetye.l by

BKOWDEK YAfB». |

OF loil II?A »en-A-i tleinrin who sufli red foi-yeiivs fioln Ner-
vou* l.ttiiliiy,prematureI leosy, and all the
life.'ls of'v oil I litul indiscretion, will, for Ihe
sake ofsuffering humanity, send free Callwho need It, the receipt and directions tormaking the simple remedy by whleh hs waslined. SuH'eieis wish iim to profit by lln* ad-
vertiser's experience, can do so by address-ing, witli perfect confidence.

JOHN 11. OODEN,
No. 42CedarStreet, .New York.

December t, is.it..?iy.

rfIEPAIM KI_LI_.ES foi «ihol-
*~J em mid Bowel Complaint, fornoils, Cuts,
Bruise., Burnsand Bealdc.Old Sores,sprains.Swellingof the Joint., "TTOthache, Pain inthe l-'uce. Neuralgiaand Itheuinitt ism, Frost-
ed Peel, !\u25a0dons,

sola-: THROAT, .-.I7DDEN COLD.-1,
COUGHS, Sc.

Use If for any of these, and you will never
do without it. Its success.asavnInahle tam-
ily medicine has induced others to imitate
and counterfeit the Pain Killer toa gnat ex-
tern-

Beieare ot Countcrfsits.OctoberI, is.,-..- im.

Tc. OOlf*lVMPTI*7ES.? Th* §Uw*
A vertlser, having been restored to healthin a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, af-ter havingsiiii'eie.i several years wltbass*vere lungaffection, and thai dread disease,
Consumption?ls anxious to make known 'to his fellow-sufferer, tlie means ofcure.'1., all who desire it, be wit! send a copy of
Hie prescription (free of charge.) Willi IIhedlreetlom for preparing and oslng thesame, which they Will find v si.re cure fortonsunipt ion, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. Tho
object oi the advei-iiser ir. Bedding Hie, re- (
sciiptioll is to beliellt file nlll ictcil, illul '-pi.,in information which lie ooncelves to
be invaluable; and be hopes ever;,- suli'crerwill try hi. remedy, as Itwilloost him n ith*iim, and provea blessing.

Parties wishing theprescription will please
address Key. EDWARD A. WILHOTf,Williamsburg, Kings County, New York. .Decembers, 18*.?ly.

HOOF, WEDDEBBUBS A CO., ;
(BOOOBBBOBS TO FoWi.n .'_ C0.,)

G E X E It A L' C 0 M MISSION I
MERCHANTS, j

FOR TUX SALK OF liVIT.Y lIKSCII'TION 0E
s_"2_jO_rt., o*__.__i3>ir, t

t otaailJ'j I'rodut-e, S.C.,
No.

_
Prince Street, i

ALEXANDRIA, VIHGINIA. .
\CENTS New-York Steamship Co* ]c.iods forwarded free ofoommla* on.
Consignment* solicited, end Bag* furnish*

ed vvlu-nordered.
August 0, U_S9.--3m,

UEBMITACi- MURBERIES,
RICHMOND, VA.

*P_O.UIT THBBS,
ORNAMENTAL TUBES.

CHAI'E VINES. SHUBISERY,
Dr. 11. I». TAHAi'EUItO& SON, Ag'ts.

14_R the Virginia Nursery uud Win
\u25a0 Company ar. now takingiorder* forTress,

Ac, lor Pall planting. Then- slock is the
largest and most select ever offered in tins
?slate, un.l tn.y confidently refer to iholr
thouaandsofcustomers ihronghnut thetitate .
ior the promptnessandaccuracy with which
their orders are tilled,

orders should be sent early ns theyaretill-
ed in rotation.;

Julyiiii, ISU'J?Jul.
TtAl_,_L iUoTicj'PEB., >

RfC'UMi.M., Va., March 10. ISUS. )
HPHIS elegant establishment is open I-I to Iheiiccoinnio'b'.tion ofof the public?
The building is one of the l

I'iiicst In tine C'itj",
and forstyle, convenience and beauty ofar
l'liugeineiit, is acknowledged to be superior

Its Furniture
is new- and complete, and for cle nnliness,
is proverbial.

The subscriber, after more than twenty
years experience in the business, tbinkehe
risks nothingIn saylug thatthis Hotel shall,
inevery respect, be

Equal to any In tlte South,
and asks the patronage of his friends and Ithe publicgenerally.

JOHN P. BALLARD,Proprietor.
March2n, ls'S? ii. |

"NEWAI.I _ ACADEMY,
NEWARK, DELAWARE. j

Prof. B. A. PORTER, A. M., Principal, 1
A First-claw Mathematical, classical and

Scientific
ItO il-D1..1U SCHOOL

ForBoys und VotingMen, will commenceits ,
one hundred und Hist Academic year

BKPTEMBER Ist, 1*(.!!.
For full Information, scud for Circular.
Julyno, 1888,?ftBB.

ItUItAiri'TEHMO.NT LAMD AUEJiL'V.
_____*?«____\u25a0 ) Sinuordsvillc, Va.,on n-*-s,j,.or,lull ?lilil .? Va>

TMIS Agency is actively engaged in
?A buying and selling land, several hun-
dredvaluable properties in orange and ud-
oioii.il COUnl ies.

itBI-BKBSOBS. Judge Willinni J. Robin-
son, Charlottesville: Judge William .Ireen,
Richmond| T i. Mlchie, Esq., siniintoii
William L. Lai'ly, Esq., Madison c. 11., Vs.

DAVID H. M. l-.Riiil.s.
January 8, 1898.?1y.

UEaterAi*- ~

WE leg leave to inform our friends
and the publicat large, thai we nave

removed iiem ihe corncrof vilginia and Ca*
iy si i, isl o ournew si ore on TwelfthBtreet,(JOHN i:.\. H.v-Niii_BLOCK, where we win
i.c huppy io s.-.e all oi our o(.l friends mid
customers,glvlhg at the sum.' timethsas*
suranoe that s..si,ill 1. ~ye n iihingundone
loiiiei'iiue'.iitiniiaiiceofthat kind andliber-
al patronage's Ith which we have been tavor-
ed. I. 1). ,V I. A. SI lit.KIT.

Richmond Va., Beptember 17, is.'.i.
! l.i.Sii AM) RELIABLE

GARDEN EEDCS,
is ai,i._\akii:tii;.s

JUST received nnd for snle low by
IL D. TALIAFKRRO A BOM.

March :,. I is.

DBABLBB C.~W_KRTESBAKER,
MAM'I'.U il SKB OK

CI OAKS,
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA
DEALERS supplied nt. less than Us

tlmore prices. Cigars not giving sal
ESoiion ci iv he returned. Be ml lorssmpl

11,'liieis:, ls'S?ly .
to whom it HAT concern.

ALL persons Indebted to us for Car-
ringes, Plows. Casting., Blacksmlthing,

ftc,are respi i tfufly au.l earnestly requested
locoiii.' forward and settle their accounts,
asfurther indulg nee is Impossible.

i."KLoI-'l-' ,v ANDERSON,
Nov. mbei :, . .-.?it.

THE CELEBRATED
LONE JACK AMI BROWN DICK

S M O X I N G T O H A C C O !
JoJin .V. Carroll,

MANUS.U'TI 111.11,
I. V N C IIHllH G , V a

Nov. 2.1, 1868.?1y.

WIIiI.IAM 11. HKKKHS A CO.,
MAMI'AITITIIIvUS OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,,
Collars, &c,

(IRAN.HI COURT UOUBE, VIROINIA,

' \ir"i "i-l» respectfully Invite th. attention
»» of the oillsens ofthlsandth. adjoining

Oounties io their hugs .look of Ihe above
goods, which they will sell as cheap ,is 111.
ouit be pui'cliitsedinunyof IhsCltius,
i April 5,1-SU7.

JUST received, 1 barrel Pulverized
Sugar; 1 borr***! Crushed Bugav: 1 barrel

Browi Bngar; l barrel Portonco Byrap; I
litis pureCider Vinegar, which I will led Iiv low for cash. Iuue Ut, U3B E. \V. KrNCHFiLOH, I

TH E undersigned again offers to
ths termers ot Virginia and NorthCarolina, these well known preparations;

ami bad anythingbeen wantingtoestablishtiieir peculiarsuperiority, aa wheat fertllla*er., it lias been found In I be result ol the re-Icent harvest?ln many cases bringing up theI, on thin lands, tofroinio to_t_ibushels

inlaln Peruvian and Phosphate I
(Neva-.,vi Guano, the latter finely reduced Jon burr millston. s, and .o'e combined ill Hi'- I
following proportions, viz;

He..ilar i reparation of 1000 lbs. Peruvianjitinl I .(HJ.! lbs. Nevussa lo the lon ol 2,0811 lbs. I
* Special Preparation of I.SSS lbs. Peruvian
ami 007 lb., ol Nevussa to Hie lon of2,01)0 lbs. I

Ground Peruvian Guano made ready forthe drill by grinding iv iis divest state, theI', ruvian?to be procured, prepared injlilt, manner, no when else In the United. ii'.lers solicited for Hie above.
Richmond September 17',"is..'..',?sL

i:staiii.isii::iiis.'i.I A. S. OKIK.I. JA
, n. UltEilN

LKLES A IIROTIIIIR,
STEAM FLII \ITLHE WORKS

A.NO
IS __£*. "CC* - 3VT lljli,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
TXAVING relitted our inanufaclory IAA witli !111 most
inachtnery, we are nm. I"' _l'*»Mfi___ft'
pared to furnish nil kinds ol&2_____E_E9L
Cabinet, Office and schoolFurniture, as low as can fie bought in Hi 1'Northern cities of ihe the sain.- qnality. Ware also prepared to do nil kinds of Sawing
Turning, Planing, -Mouldingand Carving In
our lin,e wholesale and retail.

Walnut, Ash, l'optnr,o!ik,MapleandlllrehLogs tuken In ,xcuaug. ior Furniture.Juneis, 1800.

mmvßßßm at

ALEXANDHIA, VA.
I 'PiIE Advertiseris a tlrst-class Week-A |y, conlaining mat; 11- of Interssl Il-'ariner. Mechanic and Country Merchant,and correct weeklyreport of the Alexandria
IMarket and theBaltimore .'utile Market al-ways given.

Subscription one year.
" six months,To Clubs n l,.':e discount is allowed.

Liberal commission toAgents. None needapplyfor an Agency except they can givea
responsible reference. Address

WEDDDRRI UN A DRIVER.Publishers, Alexandria, Va.
\ -' 1 ' ;, ; ..;\u25a0. - tf.

s p 0 rs wo olfTfo TE L,
r | , ilis flrst-ctass, popular and faslilon-A able Hotel, His only one loeatod 1Main Street of thecity, lias been furnished
1.11.1 put Inthe most piit'ec! order the
It Is within one square of the Capitol, Cu.-

toin-lloiise, Post-Otß.ee, Theatre,Ac iwithin two sij'.iai'. . ... the Kichmoi.d and
Ki-ederlcksbtirg Railroad depot, and the
Great Southern Routes via Petersburgand

11,e traveling puhlie nre cordially Invited
tomake their borne st theBpotawood, andi incproprietors pledge themselves t" make
it for the future, whnt.it bus been forthe petal
five years, Hie leadingHotel ofRichmond.

a__rTelegnu>b Offlcein vestibule. Offlceol
Southern and Adams Express Companies la

**' MILLWARD BROTHERS,
April M, lse.s. Proprietors.

BOOIiST 0 It ll AS 1) BI81) EH V ,
ESTABLISHED is:'.!.

J. «T. Randolph A Kiisrlisli,

AXD
BLANK BOOK JIANUI-'ACTCBEBS,

IISS y. ;iu -treat,between l:!th and llth,
RICHMOND,VA.

fV'I) Books bought or taken in ex-" change for new.
? Apriliff, im.'.

Mil HE TO UNO OWNEBB.
I If AYE made arrangement.- -with a
A.r 1 lenian who has heretofore intlti- emigration to theWest, tosend from
Kiigiiiiid, scoilnnd, Switzerland, by way of
ibe.Norfolk Steamers, a lurge emigrationot
iiiiinieit men to (tils particular section. He
sails onHits errand in three weeks. 1 wat.iI land at from r*lll to S_M per iicie, iv bodies oiI-.mi or H«KI acres. The 0 lands will have to _M
le.isieri d iniinediately ill order to furnis
him with circulars. Lei the descriptionbaccurate, JOEL Ml 1.1,E11,
Real Estate Broker,Waverley Hotel,

Culpeper\u25a0". 11.,Vn
Parties a cnofified tocall at my. . e,an

Iexaminethe assurance, ol ourobilitj
feet this enterprise.

I-i:i. n 21), WW,

' t'O-'PABTJIEBSIIIP.-
I'M IE undersigned have this ilay enA tered Into Co-partnership under the styl
and tfiiiiof

\u25a01. li. Taliaferro & Son,
for the purpose of conducting the Drug Un.

( in. ss at thiH place. They will keep at al
times asupplyof-pure Drugs, Chemical, and
Plinrni teiieticnl preparations, the lnllcr of
full officinal strength, together with a gener*at assortment ofotherartioles usuallykept
by Druggists,attention given to Physician's

i 1 s icripttons.
Terms oasb. H. D. TALIAFERRO,
Bepie.iii.e.-I,'(is. 11. ti. Taliaferro.

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPjS V
OF VIROINIA.

Capital !ji*oo,ooo
OFFICE?IOIO 9laln and llth Street.,

RICHMOND, VA.
J. L. APPERBON, President,
T. c. Bit EM, secretary.

II A. HOHINSON, Agent, at Orange
A. f ii ; -p. s. Alcoei-.e, Agent at Culpeper
c. II.; !>r. c. (.'? (011way, Agent al Rupiduii.

August 20, is.!!).?Urn.

IIENKELMAX A SCHAUB,

40 Lexington Street,

IIKTWEKN- C'IIAIII.E-1 AVD ST. PAL't. STI'.I.i !

BALTIMOiIE, MO.

Sept. oilier Jt, I*l9.?ly.

¥00 CAN I !Nl> ATIBALDWIN'S
Conner Main nnd lotit Steel.,

H 1 C 11 M 0 N 1) , V I It G 1 N IA,
A SUPERB I,di OP

fTNEQUALLED iv fabric, cut andAJ workmanship. They believe lna.ni_a*
sixpence, miller Until a slow sni lilllg.?Call andsee lllelil.

June ,_:, ls.is.
WOOBUOUSE * PARB'.

\u25a0Mfoksellen, Slalion t
AM' 11_.AI.KRH IX

Piano Fortes,
HICHMOND, VA.

rriiEY manufacture Blank Hook' 'or
l Clerks of Courts and Merchants' 11I Publish Sands' new is.mi Hook- keepthe. Fortesforsale?have a large stock

LAW BOOKS new and se.-ou.l haprices, and attend toordrs prompt!
S, 1..i- I-.

Joll.\ T. CBBI-HTOM A .sox,
IMrOUTKKS AMI lUALI-KS IN

,i NI) HO U SEKEEPINGr OOODS,
No. 88 King street,

ALEN.A.\I>H!A. VA.
H £, 188,

Or.E.W. Row, .
PHYSICIAN AND SUKULON,

OFFERS HIS PHOFESSIONAL
-* Services lo the eotnniunitv .
oi'TH'i:?opposite Dr. D. H. Talieferro'1DrugStore, ORANGE C. IL, Va.? \u25a0* ember l,i, ISS7.?ly.

* TItET-
A CI. persons wlie gave bonds at the I

-c*. sale of ihe late George H. Steckdon are
'.\ noiiii.d Hun the money Is nowdoeIprompl pa., in, nt is required, aii 01 ii:.-

said lion.l.* remaining unpaid on tlie -(itu01, tills iiiuiiili will be promptly mil in sun.
I. H. Hll.b.N', Adm'r. ISent 17'1"_) I' If SMIC-Cil, n f -",* 1

\u25a0 ALEXANDRIA, VA.
mbacrltx.r has now on iiand mdiill'or.l to sell at prices to imit theone of the largest und lust ~--oftinegood, for Gentlemen, Indies,and Children, and heavy work suitu-blefor farmers, everbeforeoffered for sale Inibis market, His long experience in thetrade lias enabled him to procure S slock

mniiulu. tuied from Hie beel material un.l intl." moatdurable and stylish manner, andon tlie mostfavorable terms, and wit b suefaadvantages hecan afford to sell aacheapas Ithe cheapest. All in want will do well tocall at 71 King street, Alexandria, before Ipurchasing. His stock oomnrisea Inpart-Men's One calfpegged and stitched Bootsand sboes.Men's heavykip und stitched .Shoes, sult-n'lle tor fanners.iy.aMh's calfand kipShoes ofev-ioll.
id Misses' calf, goat, morocco,ing Hoots ofevery styleand de*
nil stock of goods suitable for\u25a0chants, to which we invite ttleilW. B. WADIiUY.? 17, 1H611.?3m.
"ASD "STATIOITEBV1
SHALE AND RETAIL AT

RENCH'S
D STATIONERY STORE
ng St., Alexandria,Va._ to call the especial ntten- I
ereiianis Teachers,and thePub*)' to the large and well selected

HOOKS, RLANK HOOKS,
AM)

CKLLANEOUS BOOKS,
ler for sale at tiie lowest cashding a full assortment of Cup,
afterPaper, Printing Cards, Li-
pid und Catholic Prayer Books,
liiilllot'sand Perry's celebratedThaddeus David's and Arnold's
g Fluid and Ink, Palnte«Water Iiiioes,Pencils, siities,('.,pv Books,Memorandum uud Pass books,all sizes and quantities. Ink-
it ant Backgammon Boardsandt Books, Photograph Albums, IReviews, Newspapers, Desks,all otherarticles usually kept in
Hook andStationery store,
f-'oin the country promptlyat* I

GI.OP.GE E. FRENCH.

! STOVES l]l STOVES 111
). CUVIEEIER,
lil stand, Nu. SS Kbia BSHt,
NDHIA, VIHGIN IA,

AI.KK I.M AI.L KIXIIS OP
-SAVING, GAS-BURNINO
ES A\l» TI.IWAEE,
ooU, Parlor, Hall, Church,
ud other kinds of stoves un.l
llOUg Ilis fiist-class ( 'dak Stoves
selslor. Monumental, Ironside*,
nn. Noble Cook, Pennsylvania,
-high, Cnililielilal, ..Id Iami lu-
ll fell, .'.\u25a0., Ac, all of which he
recommended.itliuig ami Plumbing, Rooting
ng done iv town or country,at
ice and lowest prices, forquality
v.d workmanship.

-ON, ItIOIIAItDS I'AY.S'U, JH.,
County. Of Wurrenton, Va.

ISO.V, PAYNE & CO.,
MMISSION & FORWARDING

Vo. 0 King Street,
ANDRIA, VIROINIA.
ULAK attention paid th the

.1 all kinds of Country- Produce
ng orders ior Groceries, Guana,
er, Fish, Salt, Linie,Ac, at the
Set prices. Bugs ou hand atull
1!', lsmi.- Dm.
51IERT EIJ.WO.VOST-IS.S.'.U TO W. A. BMOOT Ji CO.,

A..D DKALKK IN

..UN, I ERTll.l/EItS,
EH, SALT AXD EISH,
No. 3 King Useel.
XANDUIA, VIRGINIA.

'ELVER & YOIIE,
KldlS AM)WHOI.KSAI.I_UI_II.KIIs IN \

PIPES, &c.
lO nml 101 Kiuu Strrr-t,
-ANDRIA, VIRGINIA.
is.is.?(im.

OTEL,
WILLIAM 11. FRANCIS,'

I'KOl'ltl ETOB.
o/ Royal aiel I'timcron Sts.,
ALEXANDRIA,Va.

W. S. Kkmpkk,Sup't. I
111 1800?ly.

'S MANSION HOUSE,
l-'airfar awl Cameron Sts.,
ALEXANDRIA VA.,

JAMHS_*..I.J-.KN,
PnOI'HIETOK.

T1... lrKKl.?ly.

.NDPIA PLANUM MILLS.
jiiasoK, boyem. sjiitu

MIEBOIV &, SMITH,
BEPARED TO FURNISH
lis. 'brackets,
MOULDI SUS, BALUSTERSWEATHER-BOARDINU,.HI N.i, BIDING, *C
ACTORS lor building. fine-
on. and Drawings furnished ?

ir grst quality While Pino Work.
coiuii to the trade,

JOHN It. LAMBDEN,-ly. Superintendent.
D WINTER IMPOBTATiOJL
ni_B_ac>__nts,
BAY AIVD STUAW tfOOUS,
KO.\(i, _ ATOKA: CO.,
ud -t'.lo lißillmore Street,

.'.ALTI.MOHE, MD.,
TMPORTBR- and JobbersefBonne.A and Trimming Ribbons, Velvet uud SashRibbon., Bonnet silks, Satin, nnd VelIllusion*. BlondS, Laces, Kudu's, Nells un.iCrapes, French Flower,and Feathers, StrawBonnet, and Ladles 1Ins. trimmed and uh-trimmed, Silk, Velvet and Fall Bonnetsandllnis, Sundowns and Shaker Hoods.Tlie large,! stock of Milliner. Goods in| ibs country, and unequaOed In ohoicevari.ty, which we oiler al price, that will defycompetition. Order.solicited.j s. ptember 10, ISSB,?im.

A* Forrest's Eureka ana Plnkney's Ha roi'.itives, Bachel ir's .1 ir Dye n'n I oiin-rHair Dressing-Just n ived an] fo. mle by
I 3epr*moer __?', isiij,'

XM.a3__a.lj -B)ST__A.T_I3.

PURSUANT totlte decree in tlie ease
A o'l .tiri'er, .Ye., vs. lit t ini.ii'e, Ac, ill (lie
Circuit < 'ourtol (jreeue . '..iiniy, pronoun.-.sl
al the November term, ist®, the uudefslffn*ed Colllluissioner Iheleiu npl'oiliti.1. will
sell at publicauction, in the highest bidder,on the premise*, em stc-ttehty, the led Uay uf.1 ntixarynext, (be Dower

TRAIT OF LAM),
belonging to the .stale nfCatharine In.ner,dec. a.seii, saidbin.l is situated In the oounty
ol Orcein-, and adjoins the funds of (ioorgeW. Slicarmuu ami olliers, con inin,,is
One Hundred ami Four Acres.lie Improvements oaoalstof seomSartebls

.____>*vtr*E;ijXjX3xr>__r,
11. asary Olit-bouses, ISnrn, Stable, Acis land ha. also upon it a very laiaril of good fruit nii.l Is a very del

tie home. Tbe land la of superior quality
und in a due stale ni improvements. Per*sonsare invited lo examine tins J-tndpre-
vious to the day of sal" Mr. John CDwill lake pleasure In .hewing this land to
aliv one desiring to pur.-liase.

TERMS OF BALK.?A. much cash as will
be n.c- --my fo pay the est of this suit andexpenses of sale will In' rci|ilired; the bal-
ance m oneami two years?equal payment*
wiili interest from date. Thepurchaser willbe required lo execute bonds with good per-
sonal security for the deferred payments,
and Hie legal title retained ns additional m-

ARTHUR STEPHENS. Comiu'r.Noveiiiber 2H, lsiia.
OOIMUBIONEB _ HALE

OF
OnANGE X_.___V.KT33.

I>Y authority ..r a decree entered In
*' the Chancerysuit of Rlohard Richards,
Executor, Ac, vs. Robert Ken.bill's Adm'rand others, pendingin Oraugel lrcuit CourtI will sell nt auction, ut the residence of thelateRobert Kendall, on Friday, the libit day o
December, ISM it l.inct of

HI 1-4 Acres ofLand,
n<*!ir Pamunkey Meeting House, commonlyknown as the William Collin.tract and thspropertyofthe late Robert Kendall.Iwill also sell at the Mime time nnd place
theun.iev-ided Interest of said RobertKendull (being 1 -7th) lullie dower formerly as-signed to BerthaKendall, oul oftheestateofJasliiiu Kendall, deceased, which consist, of

143 Acres.
containingtin* buildingsnow occupied by
the heirs of .Joshua Kendall, deceased,

TERMS OF SALE will bes6o in land onInternal tract: balance on each in three e-utaat c LSandiS months fromduy .-( sale ; purchase:- givingbonds br-ai ing
tiiiei-est from date, wun approved security,- a fin flier security the legal till. :

?I. !,. I'IrvVKLL,Special Ciniii'r.

i (.EQUALLED INDUCEMENrS I
GET UP TOURCLUBS FOR IS7OM

PBTEBSOVI iiIAOACIBto,
Tin. CMUMBf am. CKivrid- nil- HOBTBUM
'I'O every person petting up a club lor
A Peter-son's Mjiva/.iue, we Will rand gratis,
ac'.pvofoor premium Messotint for fram
lug(sist SO lnehe* by 10.) it is called "Our

r Who art inHeaven," and is Hie most
it e,,graving ever offered. To person.
_; p large, tubs, an < xtrit copy ot the
ni, wiß tie sentlvaddition; and it la I

iim'.m ~,-et upalargeclub for Petemon'asa...; one lor oil.er Magazines. But tree
the lein.s belowI

Peterson's Msgaslne gives more for the Imoney, und of v better quality, than
other, it contains every year, nearly 1000psgea, It steel plates, isdouble-sizedmatscolored steel Ihshlon plates, and about
1000 wood engravings?and all of ibis for on
lyTwo Italian*ayear, or v dollar less than
Sliigiizinesol' its class. It is, therefore, em-
phatically

THE MAGAZINE FOR TIIE TIMES.
In addition to the usual number of short- I

,i-stories, there will begiveu InlSfO, al least
tlveoriginal copyrighted Novelets, viz:
<;i;: PRISONER of tunhasi'h.i-:,

Ity Mrs. Ann S. Stephens.Till.' sl., 'RET .1 /' BARTRAiI'a HOLME,
11'/ Mis. Jane G. Austin.KA Hi I.BEN'S Linn SIOEr,
_\u25a0;,. the author of "Kilo .-',. Sir Launcetot.

\ _..'.. I.v REVENUE,
By theauthor of -' The SecondLife."

UOn if ENDED,
By Fran. 1: Lee BemetU t.

In the number nnd hcrtity of. its lUustra. Itionsulso, ii tersoa in unrivalled. The !-,.:,-
--uslter oiuulenges comparison between i: -BTJEKL AND MEZZOTINT EHGRAVINOS
nnd those of other Msgaslnas, and one
engravingat least in each number.
MAMMOTH COLORKBFASHION" PLATES

1-lacii number has a supurb double-sleo
,-olored Fashion plate.
COLOREDPATTERNSIN EMBROIDERYCROCHET, etc.
RECEIPTS FOR COOKING,

THE TOILETTE, SICK LOOM, ? le,
New and liishionali!" Music in every num-

ber. Also, Hint, on Horticulture, Eqtl-s* II iiiuiisiii, and oilier matter, interesting to
Ti_RMS.?Always In Advance,

ji in.' copy, for one year, $_!; 2 copies, 1SI; :) copies, for 1 year, 15: I copies, tor 1 yes

' copies 1 year, and I tog. Her up of clvI fe; S copies one year, and 1 to getter up v
lolub, tl__; 11 copies one year, and 1 togetter

up oi club, s.M; is copies one year, and 1 to
getter up of club, S3S.

specimen copies send gratia,to those wish-
Lo get up llclub.

Address, Post-paid,CHARLES J. PETERSON,
No. SOffChestnutStr let, I'luladelpiila,Tn.

Ootober 16., l-JOi)

FERTILIZERS.
T.TAVING secured it lull Mipplv ofAA No. 1 PERUVIAN I lUANO, .til. el ir.'in

i the Agents of tlie Peruvian Governmi nl i. -I foretheirstock was exhausted, we are pre* jpared to sell at the
LOWEST MARKET HATES.

We also offerwith confidence,
MALES' HITBOQENIZED BUPEB-PBI'll ATE OF 1.1-Mil,
A quick-noting, concentrated manure, .md
permoneut improvei- of tie.* soil; romi
of BONES, BIRD and FISH UUANOS, nil
thoroughly decomposed, inui redtteed hy
means iif fermenta ion and sulphuric acid,
lon powder, line enough to drill. 'The best

d i lie price isii iii tie- market,
\\'e have liiso on band,

Hone riour. IXone BSust,
! anl ill oilier stan bud fel". iiiik'l'S 1 llowll ill

the vi iriiei. Address,
lIOOE, WEDDERBURN A \u25a0 '...,
N'..-'. Prince street, Alexandria, Va. I

', lM,!i.?-.'in.

poh. s-At.x.x:.
PIKE BRKB HOI.S A\i» FOWLS.

WINTER HEED WHEAT.
And oiher FARM SEEDS, (ion DICTZ'S BX-

HamuBSTALKaiix, Chambersburg,Pa.
"lAIEIIL'S and Houghton Beardless;!A' \yeak'sandTreadweß's Bearded White IWheats; l-'nneii \. Inlenud Led Chaff; l'ur- I

law lleiilil".! lied Mediterranean, and
(ierinnu Amber Beardlew, arethe best, ear- I

el in I productive Wheat.
thStOSU be recoirllili'll.i.'d lor general cult i-
vaiioii. Price SS per bushel. 6 pounds ..:
anykind by mail, post paid I\u25a0 . If, fwenty

\u25a0 vai letlcasent post paid, .' .r
Si. 'is,' is: other varies of vi ~, -~:, Barley
rind O.ils, of last year; importation. See
Diets'* Experimental Form Journal; sendIbe im- it; only 11SO per > ear;IJournalprinted. Aill:

GEOROE A. DEITZ,, 1888.?Im. > lham -RIS AHIT'S MOTEL,
IE EUROPEAN PLAN,)
,1V SI.Vi XIV-] ll X (IMS, oil IIi;-

--\u25a0J.ai I WO 1101.1,AltS I'hlt PA V.
Hanover and Pratt Street., I
,:; irom i:. a: (.. !!. ft,
n live minutes salk oi tnoprincipal steamboatWhans,

\u25a0ALITMORE, 11D.
SCHOFIELD, Proprietor.

iUti.

. SCI! 115NER, 0. D. S.,
-HATE ot ihe Haiiimore
College, having permouently lo-
ingu (.'. 11., Vii. soiio- .<?-mage ..I bis li'leii Is/_f£»f-*v-.
hue Teeth i*xiru.-i-p\
inIn by the us.-.hi in.. Satisfactionin alt op. rat ions.

Goi'doiisville the first Monday 111
i and remain a lew days if nsess*
mm,

NEW GOODS.
lei'signcd have, just received a

...]'[.iy- ~f pure Drugsand ' 'In inical
Preparations and Patent Medicines, Oils,
DyeStuffl-, Flavoring Extract., S]
mil reliable, Lamps and Lamp Kixun-s. Il_au!ei-iis mid tlie latest Improvemeo
Burners. We would mso Inviteattenti. ntc
..ii.- sui ply of(jcriuaii uud American Co*

.and llxd'ucls, Toilet Snaps, Hairandline Dressing und Pocketlbs, Pockel -Cnlves,Sdaaor_LAc,station-er , eiiil.riuriny Cap, Let ter nini NotePaper,
Pencils, Pencil I'oiuts, Pro-

le, tnrs and Inks.
11. I). TALIAFERRO * SON.

September is, HnH.
MALTUI HOLME,

A. B. MIIiLEH, Proprietor,

. IHE J1.\<i.!.11.(. :
Founded in 1« 10.

DAILY AND THI-W EI-IKI. Y.
THIS well-e-lal.lislieil, popniai?*- reliable Newspaper has I.e. v, bly enlarged,an.l now appear.improved dies 11,10ng;,,,i,t, ma» ol nn- most ntirae iv. ioiuiiiils iiun.l thereforepies, v,
ever upon Ihe patronage ol ihe In.1 .rendingpublic.
I IN Il'S POLITICSTne Republican will remain, a-. || ever hasbeen, s; ii,", I \ ci iii.sei v., uv,.,,,,,,, will d, voleilsi-il to Ilia! eolll-sl'ol political eiiteluel vv-ttb

:i 'i "i c uu !\u25a0 \u25a0; nu thai it is ther.nl, \u25a0 lire .mvto firing buck the old daysol prosperity uu_l
happiness to thepeople of Virginia.

oi i; POLITICAL Ni.V.s
Will be gathered from the lend ing papers ofthe country, without regard to their po!and always 1.-- ol'tlie freshest, nnd moe.l reli-able and Interestingcharacter.

JOUK MONEY MARKET HI PORT*
Are under tbe supervision o' un expel 1. |financier, and may be relied upon us In allrespects uceill'ute.

OUR TOBACCO REPORTS
Comprise dallyaccounts o the transaction*at theBreaks in this city, full reliirnithe various tobacco districts of Virginiaami extracts from the leadingreports of tha"A (stern and Southern markets.

TO TilM FAMILY CIRCLE
TheRepublican will present strongattrac-tions, us every , nsu v. ill he made to presentthe clio cist nml most interesting selectionsol iiiisei-linio ens reading matter.

oi'R CORRESPONDENCEWill embrace letters from all the principalcentres ..; news; and particular attentionwill be given to fail Inv I reports ofall mattersofpublic Interest tranplriug in the State.
TO MAKE IT A LIVE NEWSPAPEJt

Will bo, in a word, the ehli fetTort and amidHon ofthe Editors und Proprllors of tlie Renubllcau, and to this end weeonddently askand expect the patrouagi ol i ho - üblio,
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM

TheBepublican offers superior advantages?lis circulation being very large, and dailyLncresslng.
TEHJIN i

DAILY. TBI-WEI-ItLY.
One year ?7 enI One v-i ur JSOsix months I OO Six months a 0Threo months il OS [Three niouihs 15

TO CLl'liS OF FIVE OR M
The Daily will lie furni.\u25a0 bed nt Six Hollarsperniinii md tin- Tri-weeklv nt Four Hol-lars?payments to bo made invariablyIn ad.
viince. fig-.-Specimen* copies will be furnished onapplication, ?

Addrevs
BETTB,-IIARDWICKE JL- FOSTKR,October 8. IKlil). Editors nnd I'lnni'i nn

ISETSO.*_'S SAE.ALE3IBROTUr,A SPECIFIC for Tetter, Ringworm.1 »- It.-h, llai'lie.'s It'll, Salt Itbeuin, PoisonOik, Blotches, Pimples, and ail otli i erup-tions oi the skin, is cordiallyrecommendedto siiirercrs from these annoying cin sp '."lyuii'lrelhibl. cure.It bus been used successfully In litin.lre.lsofcases,niunj ol tbeiii iniiligiuinl nndlongstanding, coiupletolj eradicating Ihe dl.ease, leaving the skin soft nnii||'!. nNiuit.11 you would be relieved the remedy Is la-yout-own hands.
CIIAULOTTESVI 1.11--,ul___t 17, ISOB.Mr. J. B. Jleiis'in

DciuSlH?l have had a very bad eruptionon my f.iec*. and have vied Hire.-or fourdt*-lereni kinds oi'oinl mcni prescribed l.v phy-.lciuiis. I received vi, relict i.niii f us.'-.Iyour Salalem lii-oili; a fewnppllcali nsper-
torin.d a perle-t cine. I cheerfully recom-mend It tor any eruption ol the skin.

lte.-.pi-etlull y,
J. S. LEITCH.

Hanovek C. IL, July t_, 1888.
This Is to certify that my little girl had'aty

eruption of tin* skin, which has banled (he
skill st'iihysicinns; was induced touse Hisons Sulalein Broth, and in three daysßliowas entirely well. MARY A. HI \u25a0\u25a0 :iii.s.||

WIM.iAM.Mii ilii, Ap.il 24, 1800.I take pleasure In bearing icsiiinoiiy to (no
fuel flint Benson's Sulal.-ro Broth will euroPoison oak, Tetter nnd Ringworm, nnd isn valuableremedy to bine m one's family.?Inave used ii with perfect satisfaction..Respectfully,

E. IL LIVELY.
; Richmond, 0,\u25a0:.,',., r \m%\

Mr. J. I.
Di-.\i_.Sii_?l bavesiifrereilwitli 11S7M

forsoiue time, and have tried cvofcould think of, but without, any ell)
advised to iry your Salalem lirolli , i"i,,'"'"ihave the sntisfacl ion ol knowing 11..... _f*
entirely well. A, ~Very I

Westebm Union \u25a0
Richmond, July _, *

J. E. Benson, Esqj )

Dkak Sik-I think it due lo you I!,
should bear my testimy to the ', lltllc '-tMMMMXSulalein Broth.I Inui :i very had caseof Poison Oak on my
hands, and was recommended lo try your
medicine- one hot He has uft'ected an entire
cine. I giveyon, with my thanks, this cor*
I itieiite oi ils, ellieucy.

B. M. J. PAYNTER.
Trice S! per bottle. For sale by all Drug-

gists.
PURCELL, LAUD .'.- CO., Agents,

May 21. 1,-i,i. Itiehmond, Va.
IHPOaiANT T^FAaMERS^sTvLANY.'.I*

AIEKRYivIAIV & CO.IS
HAW BONE

SUPER- P 110SP _A TS.
Price MB I'cr Ton.

'PUIS Phosphate lias proved itself toA be the cheapest, and fully equal to any
in the market?unsurpassed by thu highest*pi'leed Guanas. Its adap_ation to

WHEAT, CORN, OATS, BUCKWAEAT,
Tobacco, Oiirdtn Truck, Gras.es, etc,

has been Ih iroughly and most satisfactorilytested. Finely groundandsuitable for drill-illg. Put up ill DSg. Of 187 11)8,ei'.e'n.
O. P, MERHYMAN a CO.,.Manufacturers, Warehouse, ">i .Sireel, between Lombard andPrattStreets, Baltimore, MiL -For sole at manufacturers' price, (Obit

of transportation added,) by following A-gellts ill iliange ( oil nil, Va.,
illli i:;..i, CULLEN, Orange0. 8..PAUTLoW A. NEWMAN, Gordonsville.

W'OODVILI.K M11.1.5, FIIICI.K. Co., M1.., IAugust 9,1888, i
Messrs. O, P. Meiuvjian,v Co.? g, \u25a0>/.. mem?.My r as. in firnot complying Willi , oai-re-quest sooner is. that 1 expected io havethreshed my wheat out before this. Thowheal is good, and the clover is knee highlsaid to be the best In the nftghboah.oil.Yours truly,Evan wj mow _

I!ki:.\T!i:.dvii.!.i:, WASHINGTON Co.. Md.,l
Augusta, 1888. JMessrs, 0. P. MehbymaS * Co.?'.vii.'i-men.-?We, the undersigned,used your RawKone Phosphate last Fall ononr wne it crops

high, rprice iiin n yours, and we would . -..il t seeno
.inferencein tin wheat. We .:... recommendil to Hie farmers in neral.JOHN BOOTH,. M MHOWMAX.J. v,. su..I ... su \m_i., ' .V, M. II GRIMES,)

JoflN 11. JOHNSON.

. .nslunliy on hand v la.Monuin.'Uf.s, 'iiand Fool siones, ,_:e. c
iiiwain oianv thin roi'th ,
can be aero, unoKii.t, d ..,?

mil upon' libera] Inr 1 i'oxilnily ul Iil . ;o Ornnge urn1c. ul cot.lilies, rffl'oi'ils aniItnnity to the cili/.i n. of ttu-.e
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